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1. Introduction
1.1 Rationale for the research
Langworthy Cornerstone is a large, modern, purpose built
community centre in the Langworthy area of Salford, hosting a
wide range of services and activities for the local community.
Since its opening in November 2001, it has developed a
number of services including a GP surgery, early year’s
childcare, (which eventually became a Sure Start Centre) an
exhibition atrium and a performance space. The community
centre also delivered wellbeing services including smoking
cessation, fitness and dance classes, healthy eating and
cookery classes; provided education and training opportunities
such as a job club, English for Speakers of Other Languages
(ESOL) classes and a Citizens Advice Bureau, to name a few.
Building upon the success of this very well used centre there
is now a strong desire from this organisation to respond to
changes in the local Langworthy area, an area that, over the
past five-ten years has diversified significantly. Changes to
European Union (EU) legislation, political unrest, migratory
patterns and the ongoing effects of globalisation have resulted
in many new communities of differing nationalities settling
in the area. There are now significant Iraqi, Israeli, Iranian,
Eritrean, Polish, Portuguese and African communities living
within walking distance of the centrei. The Langworthy
Cornerstone Association is keenly aware of these changes
and recognises that this diversity is not yet reflected 		
within the centre and wishes to understand how it may
effectively respond.
The centre recognises the importance of understanding
and engaging with local needs. As a result of a partnership
with Manchester Metropolitan University, this research was
commissioned to evaluate how current and potential provision
may be developed to better engage with the requirements
of Langworthy’s diverse and evolving local communities.
This will inform the planning of existing and prospective
services and form part of the association’s business strategy
2016-2019.
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2. Methods
2.1 Research aims

This research has two aims:
• To inform amendments to current provision
considering local requirements
• To inform the development of new provision
considering local requirements
The research aims therefore intend to widen the centres
reach in relation to two areas; ‘existing provision’ and
‘potential provision’.

2.2 Research Challenges and Solutions
To achieve the two research aims, the following challenges
needed to be met:

• Accessing a diverse sample of people and communities
who are relatively new to the Langworthy area and
who speak languages other than English
• Employing sensitivity to cultural differences
• Facilitating and translating focus groups from
different languages
• Gathering detailed and specific information
regarding needs

Considering these challenges, conversations between LCA
and Manchester Met informed a participatory research design
where members from the local community would become
trained in how to interview people from the communities they
represented. This required the recruitment of ten community
researchers, the training and mentoring of these people by an
experienced academic researcher and the facilitation of this
data collection process. There were a number of benefits to
this approach with regards to the challenges involved:

• The community researchers knew how to access the
communities sought
• The community researchers had an understanding of
cultural differences
• The community researchers could speak the language
of these communities
• Interviewees are potentially more likely to speak
openly when talking to someone from their community
and when discussing ideas in their own language
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2.3

Research process

The research process had four phases: the recruitment of the
researchers; the training and mentoring of researchers; the
planning of the focus groups and the translation and write
up of data.

2.3.1 The recruitment of the researchers
This was a critical and time-consuming phase conducted by
Mark Wynne, the Langworthy Cornerstone Association (LCA)
Health and Development Worker along with two members
of LCA’s board of trustees. There were two aims: the first to
recruit the community researchers and the second, to increase
the knowledge of and accessibility of LCA for local people and
partner agencies. The partnership recruited the community
researchers by building on existing local knowledge of the
communities and potential partner agencies. At the same
time, workers of LCA helped developed new contacts
through distributing flyers to local schools and community
groups, sending emails, texts and Facebook posts that
explained the project and outlined the criteria for the
community researchers.
Through this direct contact, people found out about not
only the research itself but more importantly, that LCA was
interested in hearing the opinions of all local residents and in
particular, those from migrant communities. The campaign
raised the awareness of LCA amongst the community,
whether they became community researchers or not. Mark
discussed the project with people, explaining the key criteria
and arranging for those that were interested in becoming
a community researcher to be invited to LCA for additional
information with LCA and Manchester Met staff.
An interview panel made up of representatives from both
LCA and Manchester Met resulted in the recruitment of a
highly motivated and skilled set of community researchers.
The team of community researchers originated from and/or
had connections with people from Thailand, Eritrea, Portugal,
Brazil, Cape Verde, Angola, Malaysia, Mozambique, East
Congo (DRC), Iraq, Iran, Poland, Eritrea and India. Their
knowledge of languages included Malay, Hindi, Marati,
Kurdish, Farsi, Turkish, Kiruwanda, Lingala, Swahili, French,
Tigrinya and Arabic. Most were educated to degree and
Masters Levels, with several qualified teachers, an architect
and a GP amongst them.
Whilst the research team were qualified professionals often
with experience of outreach and development work, most
were unable to work in their professions in the UK due to
a lack of work experience in a UK context, professional
qualifications being unrecognised in the UK, levels of
Diverse Langworthy; A consultation with an evolving local community | 7

spoken/written English, immigration status or family
commitments. In many cases, researchers were either
unemployed or underemployedii. In this way the project
offered the opportunity to gain paid work experience in a UK
context, researchers were employed directly by a world-class
UK University and so received all the benefits this affiliation
provided (discussed in section 3, research outcomes). These
opportunities will undoubtedly provide positive support for
their continued transition into appropriate and long-term
secure employment.

The Focus Group Guidance Document (see Appendix B)
guided the focus groups along with the research tool. They
were used to support role-play and focus group planning
within training and mentoring sessions. The project
commissioned a local artist to create the research tool for
the purposes of conducting the research. The tool is a
large table cloth representing the services already offered
within the centre, services were divided into ten areas and
complemented by ten round wallets. During the focus groups
these wallets allowed community researchers to focus upon
elements of the centre and were useful when interviews did
not take place in LCA.

2.3.2 Training and mentoring the researchers
Once appointed, the community researchers attended training
events designed and delivered by Dr Danielle White, Lead
Researcher. Training took place over two days and covered
the research rationale, research methods/ethics as well as the
necessary navigation of cultural and language diversity during
planning, facilitation, write up and the evaluation process.
The University also offered mentoring, this complemented the
training needs but also enabled a focus on each individual
researcher. It supported the development of transferable skills
as well as enabling the lead researcher to facilitate logistics
such as sample size, demographic and the quality of data
collection. Meetings with both Jayne Mugglestone, Research
Associate and Danielle supported the research team to
properly prepare for the facilitation, recording, translation
and write up of data.

2.3.3 Recruiting, running focus groups and the
research sample

2.3.4 Translation and write up of data
The need for translation created additional challenges for
the researchers as translation took place on many levels within the focus group (from primary language to focus group
language); during note-taking (from focus group language to
primary language) and following note-taking (from primary
language to English). Maintaining accuracy during the second
and third translations was challenging. Therefore, the training
and mentoring needs concerning the translation and writing
up of raw data focused upon interpretations being as accurate
and detailed as possible. The language level of researchers
and participants as well as research experience significantly
affected the level of detail collected. Often, additional phone
conversations enabled further detail to be gathered, as did
informal interviews where community researchers did not
feel under the same level of pressure to write up text in an
academically acceptable format. Researchers were provided
with guidance (see Appendix B) on how to write up the data
ready for analysis.

The recruitment of focus groups and informal interviews
required considerable effort from the research team. Although
the lead academic held an overview and logistical knowledge
of the eight focus groups and 15 informal interviews, the
researchers themselves spent time recruiting for each focus
group. Considering research needs the existing connections
with local communities and potential partner agencies
were utilised whilst new links through the dissemination of
publicity materials both online and in person were developed.
There were additional training and mentoring needs to
support inclusivity in relation to the sample, for example,
to give a voice to speakers of less well-known languages.
This training included providing facilitation support to
accommodate for such language needs within focus groups.
It was also necessary to keep focus groups as far as
possible in one or two languages (English and one other).
It was necessary for the researchers with the support of the
Manchester Met mentors to plan and negotiate the cover of
the focus groups, taking into consideration languages spoken,
cultural and individual needs. To manage this the researchers
maintained good communication with each other and the
wider project team throughout the process. During data
collection LCA gave practical support by offering interview
spaces, hospitality and ensured the research tool was
available for the group.
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3. Research outcomes
Perhaps more important than the research findings were the
outcomes achieved through the process of conducting the
research. Some of the outcomes for LCA included increased
awareness and understanding of the centre within the local
community and partner agencies. For the research team
and the participants interviewed, the project became an
opportunity to become active citizens (both socially and
economically) by engaging in the improvement of local
services and by developing considerable transferable skills
and capital for future employment.

complemented the two training sessions in supporting
researchers to fulfil the challenges of planning, delivering and
evaluating the research, through the opportunity for individual
goals and support needs to be identified and supported.
Mentoring was an ongoing process, involving regular phone
conversations and meetings with researchers at important
moments in the research process. Content covered in these
sessions included discussions around the research aims, The
Focus Group Guidance Document (see Appendix B), cultural
and language considerations for the focus groups and writing
up of data as well as more usual considerations such as
location, number of participants, areas of focus and so forth.

3.1 Raising awareness
An important output for Langworthy Cornerstone Association
is to understand and engage with the communities new to
Langworthy and organisations’ whose work complimented
their own. Significant progress in relation to these aims
took place through this project. The recruitment of the
research team and interview participants raised the profile
of the centre within local communities and within potential
partner agencies. As discussed, the two recruitment drives
(community researchers and interview participants) involved
marketing the project externally through partnerships and
individual networks. The creation and development of these
networks and partnerships through the centre’s outreach
worker, members of the Board and the team of community
researchers resulted in an increase of awareness for LCA
within previously unengaged communities. Additionally,
partnerships were developed where information was shared
between LCA, the researchers, Manchester Met and other
agencies. The research team has been recognised by LCA as
an important resource in continuing to build and sustain these
links with external communities and partners in and around
the centre.

3.2 Developing citizenship
Through collaborating with Manchester Metropolitan
University, Langworthy Cornerstone Association was able to
provide a number of opportunities in relation to developing
levels of economic and social citizenship. Manchester Met
supported the researchers to engage directly in the planning,
delivery and evaluation of the research. Meeting these
challenges provided them with opportunities to develop
transferable skills valued by UK employers and the wider
society. These responsibilities were supported by Manchester
Met through four areas: mentoring, language support,
academic affiliation and networking opportunities.
The offer of mentoring was an important element of the
research process, as previously discussed in the section
‘Training and mentoring the community researchers’. It
10 | Diverse Langworthy; A consultation with an evolving local community

Manchester Metropolitan University’s Language Service
offered a key resource of high quality language support, the
community researchers were entitled to access several one to
one sessions with the service. LCA followed this offer with
language support of their own, a direct response to requests
from community researchers and the wider research data.
The community researchers were given academic affiliation
and received Manchester Metropolitan University ID cards.
Depending upon the employment status researchers were
either given staff ID cards and employed directly through the
University on a casual basis or they were paid through LCA
and were issued with student ID cards. Both statuses entitled
them to use online services including the library and careers
information as well as physical resources such as computers,
Wi-Fi access, sports facilities, events and the library space.
The research team also valued making connections with
the University as well as other local people and partner
organisations. For those wishing to gain paid, voluntary
work or to pursue further study, working with the University
offered a potentially useful addition to their CV. Towards the
end of the project, the research team were invited into the
University for a preliminary presentation of findings, to receive
certification for work conducted and to learn about ongoing
opportunities within Manchester Met and LCA. Projects such
as EdLAB, the career services and the Community Learning
Festival were discussed. Informal conversations provided
information around undergraduate and postgraduate degree
programmes and other personalised opportunities.
In addition, LCA offered the opportunity to develop
relationships with the staff and volunteer teams, including the
manager, management committee members, outreach worker,
café and reception workers. For those that were keen to
volunteer or access services at LCA, this had the potential to
enable them to play a fuller part in the organisation than they
may otherwise have done, by increasing their confidence and
sense of belonging there. This increased engagement with the
centre and had the potential to increase confidence, wellbeing
and the future employability of members of the research team.
Diverse Langworthy; A consultation with an evolving local community | 11

3.3 Sample interviewed
Overall, eight focus groups were conducted and 15 informal
interviews, this resulted in 47 research participants from
within the Langworthy and Salford area. The communities
accessed were diverse in that 11 different nationalities
were represented in the sample. This range of nationalities
would not have been possible if a more traditional research
design had been used. The demographic breakdown of the
sample based upon nationality, gender and age can be seen
in Diagram 1 below. Despite efforts to maintain a gender
balance, the majority of participants were female; this was
likely to be the case due to a higher proportion of men in
employment. As can be seen below, the age of participants
ranged from between 28-50 with the majority falling within
30-40 years:
Diagram 1

Sample interviewed
Male (63 years) English

Female (36 years) Lithuanian

Female (27 years) Spanish
Male (35 years) Iranian
9 Female (28 to 53 years) Iranian

Female (30 years) Indian

8 Male (20 to 50 years)
Portuguese
8 Female (23 to 38 years)
Portuguese

Female (23 years) Eritrean

Female (36 years) Congolese
3 Female (28 to 40 years)
Brazilian

3 Female (37 to 54 years) Angolan
Male (38 years) Angolan
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7 Female (23 to 35 years) Iraqi
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4. Research Findings
Findings will be divided into four sections; reasons for
non-users not accessing the centre prior to the research,
suggestions from users regarding internationalising current
services, suggestions regarding possible new services and
finally outcomes and recommendations.

“ More information please.”
4.1 Reasons for not accessing the LCA centre
Figure 1

32% had previously accessed the centre
68% had not previously accessed the centre
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The first question asked during interviews was whether
participants had ever visited Langworthy Cornerstone
Association before. As can be seen from Figure 1, 32% said
they had, 68% had not. The single most important reason
for not having visited the centre prior to the research was
lack of access to either initial or more detailed information.
Of the 68% who said they had never visited, the majority
(approximately 70%) said the reason for this was that prior to
being invited to a focus group, they had not known anything
about the centre. A lack of understanding was the main
reason for those aware of the centre having not been inside
before. Participants in this group demonstrated an uncertainty
as to what they would find and whether what was offered
was for them. Discussions in relation to this were relatively
common and interviews revealed that some participants
had walked past the centre several times and looked at the
information in the window but did not feel they knew enough
to make a decision about whether to go inside. These sorts
of comments were echoed across the different nationalities
within the sample: “It is because I did not know about this
Community Association, so I saw from the outside written
‘ZUMBA CLASS’ but I really did not know what was going
here or how I could benefit from this Community Association”
(42, female, Brazilian). There were also myths regarding
how community centres work as a description of LCA from
researchers raised questions, which highlighted how a lack of
trust may be acting as barrier to access in some cases. There
was a feeling among participants from Iraq, Iran and Eritrea
that accessing free services seemed too good to be true and
there must be a catch. They were curious as to how services
were discounted or had no cost at all and one 49-year-old
female from Eritrea asked if she could use services at this
centre as well as another that she is currently attending.
In supporting international communities to access services
the communication of information on a range of levels and
in different languages was seen as vital. Some suggestions
included using social media sites like Facebook and Twitter
as well as email to send out publications and advertisement
for specific events (34, female, Iranian), to include greater
detail (36, male, Portuguese) and to translate information into
different languages (36, male, Portuguese). These suggestions
came from a desire to support the centre to expand provision
to their own and wider communities:

“ But why so many
free activities.”

“ I think Cornerstone Community
Association should do more [to]
advertise to make sure all the local
people have access [to] the services at
Cornerstone Community Association”

(25, female, Iraqi)

(37, female, Iranian)

Diverse Langworthy; A consultation with an evolving local community | 15

“ This seems too good to be true!?”
(25, female, Iraqi)
In many cases, once the researcher had provided an overview
of the centre and what was offered (something that became
an important part of each focus group and interview)
participants were very interested to find out more in order to
make a judgement as to whether the centre, was of interest
to them. After being given a summary of the centre questions
included its exact location, buses close by and what it offered,
as well as specific questions in relation to whether any
activities or services may be of interest. There was particular
interest from participants who lived alone (36, female,
Congolese), women without children, without the right
to work or with working husbands (Iranian, female, 35).
Often conversations provided the additional encouragement
needed; “I have heard about dance class at Cornerstone
Community Association. I think it is interesting for me”
(30, female, Portuguese).

“ It is because I did not know about this
Community Association, so I saw from
the outside written ‘ZUMBA CLASS’
but I really did not know what was going
here or how I could benefit from this
Community Association. […] The advertise
needs to have more detail, you cannot
know exactly what they do.”
(36, male, Portuguese)

“ Participants were extremely receptive
to finding out more about the centre.”
4.2 Suggested improvements to current services
Out of the sample taken, 32% had visited LCA prior to being
invited to interview. These participants were guided in
discussions around the wide range of services offered. Service
areas were organised, using the research tool, into; computers
and IT, room hire, children, families and seniors, relaxation,
health and wellbeing, advice services and support, community
care, education and learning, volunteering, activities and
fitness. Reasons for involvement in services tended to fall into
two categories:
1) To expand a friendship/support network either personally
or as a family
2) To solve a problem or develop in some way
In regards to the first category, expanding friendship and
support networks, there were deliberate efforts to engage with
the centre, recognising its value in integrating and feeling
more settled in the area and local community:
“I just moved to Manchester three months ago with my
husband and my two year old daughter from India. My
husband is working here. We are new to [the] UK and we
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do not know anybody here. A friend of mine told me about
community centres in the UK. I went on Google to look what
is nearby. Then I came in to try it” (30, female, Indian).
Conversations revealed that expanding networks to enhance
friendship and support was a priority being fulfilled for many
active users of the centre through core services such as stay
and play (child care) and J-Star (dance classes). Feedback in
relation to these services was very positive and participants
discussed the support these networks had provided. The
same was true for problem solving and development services
such as the GP, physiotherapy and information technology:

“ My experience was brilliant, I’m happy
with the services that I use there”
[referring to the GP practice] (30, female, Brazilian)
Information technology courses were seen as helpful in
learning basic computer skills and in developing confidence
both personally and professionally. These and other education
courses were recognised as providing the stepping-stones for
long-term progress and integration.
Rather than being critical of current provision, discussions
focused on how LCA could effectively expand. Suggestions in
relation to expansion orientated around insuring flexibility to
allow higher attendance and creating a safe space for diverse
international communities. Participants discussed flexibility in
relation to the timing of classes. The Portuguese communities
in particular raised the issue of needing to work long hours as
well as managing family commitments whilst trying to achieve
their dream of attending university, to transfer qualifications
from home or to earn a higher salary. There was a recognised
tension in conversations where the short-term need to earn
money or look after the family was often in contrast to the
longer-term dream of attending university or developing
careers. Consequently, disengagement with education and
learning was discussed as often being due to personal or
professional pressures in relation to time rather than them not
feeling the opportunities were helpful, flexibility in relation
to the timing of sessions was argued to ease such pressures.
Suggestions for flexible class times were made in relation
to education and information technology provision. See
outcomes recommendations section for further details. To ease
family pressures there was a strong request for more childcare
and several participants stated they would be happy to pay
(34, female, Iraqi). Alternatively, ideas included increasing
childcare sessions from three hours per day to five, even if
this meant only three days of coverage (34, female, Iraqi).

A safe space was highlighted as
somewhere that has the potential to
improve wellbeing, “the importance of
this space became even more evident
when some participants discussed
feelings of sadness, loneliness and
depression due to being new to a
country and not knowing other people.”

In order to reduce these feelings, importance was placed
on having a nice time, connecting to others transitioning
to the UK, to have the opportunity to speak to people from
different communities/countries, to speak home languages,
to celebrate cultural events such as Iranian new yeariii
(Naw Ruz) and Yalda Night (an Iranian celebration held
in December) (38, female, Iranian). Cooking classes were
thought to be an excellent platform for women and men to
connect to others (35, male, Iranian, 38, female, Iranian). In
creating this kind of space within the centre the need to feel
welcome was considered very important (35, male, Iranian,
38, female, Iranian). International awareness, friendliness
and sensitivity of frontline staff (reception, café) are crucial
to this (Portuguese focus group). Considering the finding from
a participant who had taken several months to feel confident
enough to enter the centre, these kinds of interactions
were also seen as central in supporting initial and
continued engagement.

4.3 New provision
Diversifying services was seen as central in building upon
the success of the centre and in attracting an international
presence. When considering current provision suggestions
included a wider selection of café foods to cater for different
religions, nationalities and other needs. Providing halal
options was felt to be very important. Other suggestions
included offering meals for children (35, female, Iraqi), dishes
from different nationalities such as Arabic and eastern dishes
(23, female, Iraqi), special occasion food for Mother’s and
Father’s Days, orderable occasion cakes at reasonable prices,
to provide free meals and drinks for the elderly at Christmas
and to offer free food packages and meals to a wider
range of disadvantaged groups. In relation to supporting
disadvantaged groups, a donation opportunity was suggested
to enable free meals (34, female, Iraqi). In relation to IT an
idea that gained enthusiastic support was to include some
programming languages such as ‘Visual Basics’ so that the
children could design some simple games (33, 29, 34,
female, Iraq).

“ I would like to improve my English to
have a good communication with my
colleagues at work. So if Cornerstone
Community Association could offer it
will be interesting for me.”
(34, female, Portuguese)

“ Because our community needs to improve
English to achieve our goal in this country.”
(38, male, Portuguese)
Discussions regarding this service related to delivery,
content, quality and working alongside partners. Participants
suggested facilitators should not speak the language of the
learners (20, female, Portuguese), and should offer one to
one sessions. A diagnostic test could evaluate level and
progress to shape content, focusing on some of the simple
things like buying a bus ticket (35, male, Iranian) professional
requirements such as writing a formal letter (28, female,
Iraqi), as well as offering more advanced classes (33, 29
and 34, female, Iraqi). Four different participants suggested
payment of a suitable amount of money; perhaps in order to
get a qualified teacher (34, female, Iraqi) Partnership with
other organisations could lead to certification, perhaps in
coordination with Salford college, Manchester Metropolitan
University, Salford University or the British Council.
There were a number of offers to help in relation to English
and custom language learning. The running of informal
sessions such as conversational English lessons for all
nationalities either in the café or in a training room (28,
29 female, Iraqi); history, customs, culture and tradition
awareness so that embarrassing situations caused by a
lack of knowledge could be avoided (33, female, Iraqi,).
Arabic language lessons and lessons in the customs and
traditions in the Arab societies, Iraqi society in particular
were offered free of charge (28, 29, 33, female, Iraqi).

The final interview question: ‘Is there any service that could be
offered by a centre like LCA that you think the local area could
benefit from?’ generated a number of service ideas. The most
prominent service mentioned at this point, and repeatedly
throughout interviews, was English language learning. At the
time of writing this report there was a significant reduction
in the provision of English language learning opportunities
nationally. Participants and community researchers saw these
cuts as hugely problematic to active citizenship, hampering
professional development and integration into British society.

“ I think that the language is the most
important for our community and others.”
(38, male, Portuguese)

“ It is very difficult to live here
without English.”
(38, female, Portuguese)

(38, female, Iranian)
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Other ideas included:
• Selling subsidised school uniforms at the beginning of each
academic year, perhaps working with nearby markets such
as Tesco (29, female, Iraqi)
• Ladies only sessions for swimming, dancing, slimming
classes and Zumba (Iraqi focus group)
• Support for asylum seekers such as free bus tickets,
food, clothes, free classes (36, female, Congolese)
• Setting up a projector to watch football matches
(23, male, Portuguese)
• Hairdressing classes (27, female, Spanish)

For events already running there were offers to translate
documents or advertising into other languages, to donate
books in other languages, to donate money and other
things to the centre. These conversations also led to offering
information regarding wider connections such as the Iraqi
PhD students from Salford University. The students are
already teaching English voluntarily and could perhaps
extend their offer to the centre (34, female, Iraqi). Researchers
worked hard to capture this enthusiasm by directing people
to the reception or Mark, the Health and Development Worker.
Participants were often very receptive to being involved in
ongoing conversations that might support LCA to become
more relevant to their communities.

• University tours (27, female, Spanish)
• Art, music, sport classes for either children or adults
(43, female, Iranian)
• Advice lawyer for legal and general advice 		
(53, female, Iranian)
• Advice for family issues, jobs and volunteering 		
(39, female, Iranian)
• Sessions for parents of children with special needs on how
to cope with day to day problems (34, female, Polish)
• Lessons to teach children knitting and embroidery,
especially in the holidays
• Lessons in etiquette, how to behave appropriately in houses
or at the theatre
• Lessons for knitting, garments and clothing craftworks to
sell in the café
• CAB help service advertised as being about the support
people with Narak, the organisation that transfers
qualifications over into something recognised by 		
English employers
• Cooking classes (35, Iranian, male; 38, female, Iranian)
Enquiries about the centre and the discussion of
improvements to current and future services frequently
led to participants demonstrating an interest in becoming
involved, to support the centre in accessing other people from
their community by volunteering to put on new activities or
contributing to some of the events already running. Suggested
new activities or services included running a class to help
people with accounting, wrestling, the running of a campaign
to quit excessive drinking of alcohol, some days to help clean
up the city, to plant gardens around the local area, to provide
legally certified translation and consulting services.

“Participants often showed considerable
enthusiasm when discussing such events,
for example, a participant who was
interested in facilitating a mosaic class
showed her art samples by mobile phone
to demonstrate what she can offer.”
(23, female, Eritrean)
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5. Research Outcomes
and Recommendations
5.1 Research outcomes

The following recommendations have come from this research:

A participatory research design where members of the diverse
local community were actively involved in the recruitment
and interviewing of local people enabled several important
outcomes to be met:

• The creation of a forum/user group, perhaps led
by community research ‘ambassadors’, where
recommendations from this report may be acted upon
and the continued internationalising of the centre may
be planned and evaluated

•		Through interviews with 47 research participants in five
languages, LCA has become visible to a wider range of
communities surrounding the centre

•		LCA to maintain links with Manchester Met (Research
Associate, Jayne Mugglestone) to facilitate personalised
progression routes where needed

•		These communities now understand they are welcome
within the centre and that their knowledge and
engagement in diversifying the provision is valued

•		To continue to publicise the centre to new communities
through social media, mail outs, outreach and so forth

•		Partnership work during the recruitment of researchers and
participants enabled the identification and development of
relationships with a number of potential partners
•		The community researchers and research participants
were able to directly contribute to diversifying services
within LCA
•		The community researchers received a number of
opportunities as a result of their engagement, they:
• Received training and one to one mentoring in 		
research methods
• Were provided with access to language support
• Received academic affiliation and certification for work
completed through employment with Manchester Met,
enabling use of campus Wi-Fi, career information,
computers, sports facilities, events and library space

•		To display a version/summary of LCAs mission statement
demonstrating its values, the inclusivity of the centre
to local people especially those from international
communities and its commitment to supporting local
needs. This could be complemented with a more detailed
summery of services within the centre
•		Utilise window space and social media to provide more
detailed information giving examples of specific services
and events that might be appealing to new members.
Photos and testimonial would complement these
•		To include the exact location of shops and bus stops in
relation to the centre in promotional materials
•		Translate information into other languages for example
Farsi, Portuguese or Polish

• Developed a number of transferable skills such as project
management, networking, communication, facilitation
and translation

•		To provide flexibility regarding the running times of
classes, especially education related such as English
language and IT. In the afternoon or after 6:30pm were
suggested as good times considering work and family
commitments

• Were signposted if they had clinical expertise to the
REACHE project at Salford Royal Foundation Trustiv

•		To offer additional classes such as basic computer
programming for children
•		Expand childcare provision even if this requires a fee

5.2 Research recommendations
This research recognises that on the whole the community is
very happy with the services that LCA provide, the research
outcomes indicate the need for these services to be expanded
and diversified. In extending the reach of LCA to a more
diverse user base, community researchers must be seen
as a valuable resource.
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•		To offer diversity in the café so that different religious
beliefs and international tastes could be catered for. Halal
options were highlighted
•		To offer foods for special occasions such as Father’s Day
•		To provide opportunities to celebrate cultural events
important to people from different nationalities
•		To expand the library to include books in other languages
•		For front line staff in the café and reception to receive
diversity training
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•		To offer English language learning to research associates
and community centre members
•		Recommendations for English language learning included:
• Opportunity to take a diagnostic test so that provision
can be personalised
• Session content to be varied to cater for beginners and
more advanced learners
• Provide different types of sessions such as informal
conversations in the café, facilitated topic based
discussions, paid sessions, courses with certification
• Awareness raising classes in relation to English 		
and other nationalities in history, cultural traditions
and customs
•		Selling subsidised school uniforms
•		To offer ladies only sessions
•		More activities for children in the holidays
•		To support members on low income through donation
opportunities in the café, free bus tickets, clothes etc.
•		Advice service for family issues, jobs and volunteering
that is internationally focused
•		Setting up a projector for events such as football matches
•		Suggestions regarding additional classes included but not
limited to hairdressing, arts, sports, knitting and craftwork
•		University tours for those interested in continuing their
formal education
Finally, to engage with community researchers who have
knowledge of participants offering to voluntarily run sessions
in accounting, wrestling and mosaic. To facilitate local litter
picking teams, to plant gardens around local around local
area, to support people to quit excessive drinking, offers of
translation services, donations of books, money, clothes and
to support partnership links. What struck everybody involved
in the research was the willingness of the local international
community to support; through their own time, money
and knowledge; the inclusiveness of the centre for all local
residents. There was an enthusiasm and a vested interest for
what the centre is and what it can become and a hope for
those who have been involved that they may continue to be
involved in supporting this process.
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6. Appendices
6.1 Appendix A – Langworthy Cornerstone Association
Community Research Project

How can people get more information if they think they
might be interested?

The following information was used to guide front line staff
in the recruitment of the research team. It was written by the
research lead and associate in collaboration with two LCA
board members and staff.

If anyone thinks, they might be interested they can come for
an informal meeting where they can find out more about it.
This will take one-two hours, in Langworthy and we will try to
make sure that it is at a time that suits them. It will probably
be with other people who are interested and people from the
University and LCA. If this is a problem, it might be possible
to meet them individually to explain more about it.

What is the project about?
We want to improve Cornerstone Community Association
so that it better meets the needs of all the people and
communities in Langworthy. We would like to do some
research and find out what people would like from LCA.
We are focusing on people who speak another language
than English as a first language, especially people who are
relatively new to the area. We want to ask people what they
feel they need by talking to them in small groups.

How is it going to work?
In order to do this we want to recruit about eight community
researchers from some of these communities. These people
will run the focus groups, making sure that everyone is able to
contribute their thoughts and ideas. We hope that people will
feel more comfortable speaking to people from the community
and that it will be a good opportunity for people who would
like to get some experience of community research work.

What will the community researchers get out of it?
We hope that they will enjoy being part of an interesting
and exciting project, which will give them a chance to help
develop services for local people. We would also like to
community researchers to feel that they have been able to
gain skills and confidence in community research and that
this will be helpful for them when applying for courses or jobs
in the future.

The community researchers will receive:

What would the community researchers need to do?
•		They need to come along to two research-training sessions,
which will last for around five hours each.
•		Be involved in running at least 2 focus groups – each one
will last a couple of hours including a bit of time at the
beginning and the end to set up and debrief.
•		Be part of a meeting during the project to talk about how
things are going
•		Be part of a meeting at the end of the project to talk about
how it went
•		Help to organize a launch event to show case the project
and work involved – this is optional.

Who can become a community researcher?
People do not need experience of research to be involved
with the project. We would like people to consider becoming
a community researcher on the project if they:
•		Are interested in developing services for local people,
particularly those who are new to the area or whose first
language is not English
•		Have good communication skills. This just means that
they feel they can listen well to people and will be able
to encourage people to express their views.
•		Feel that they would be comfortable talking to people in
groups. They would not have to do this on their own, as the
Manchester Met researchers will be there to support them.
• Can speak English as well as another language.

•		Full research training in running focus groups from
Manchester Metropolitan University, which will be held
in Langworthy.
•		A Manchester Metropolitan University student ID card
for the duration of the project (around six months in total)
which gives them access to the university facilities such
as the library and a student discount in many shops.
•		Payment for their time or a donation on their behalf to
a community project if they would prefer this.
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Who can people contact for more information?
Please contact Mark (0161 212 4400) or Jayne (0161 247 2360)
or email J.Mugglestone@mmu.ac.uk) if you have questions
Please let people know that they can leave a message if Mark
or Jayne cannot answer and they will get back to people as
soon as she can.
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6.2 Appendix B – Research guidance document
What you will do

Notes

Introductions

Introduce the project We want to improve Cornerstone Community Association so that
it meets the needs of all the people and communities in Langworthy especially those who
speak languages other than English. We need your ideas in order to change things.
Introduce yourself You are not connected to Langworthy Cornerstone so they can talk
freely as you will not be offended.
You are gathering information which will be given back to Langworthy
Introduce the group Go around the room and get each person to introduce themselves.
Write down: gender, age, country/ies of origin.

Verbal consent

No one will be named, only something like ‘Female from Poland.’
Then ask if everyone is still happy to be involved, people are free to leave if they wish.

Prompt questions and
research tool

Questions to start with:
•		Have you ever visited Langworthy Cornerstone Association before?
•		If so what was your experience?/If not why not?
Use tablecloth/discs
Have you ever used computers and IT services before? (in UK or overseas)
What was good about these services
What was not so good?
(Repeat for each area)
Is there anything you feel Langworthy should be thinking of when offering services to the
Chinese community? (repeat for each)
Final question:
•		Is there any service that could be offered by a centre like LCA that you think the local area
could benefit from? – try to get a few ideas on this

Notes

Headings for notes:
Have you ever visited Langworthy Cornerstone Association before? If so what was your
experience?/If not why not?
Computers and IT, room hire, children, families and seniors, relaxation, health and wellbeing,
advice services and support, community care, education and learning, volunteering, activities
and fitness. Any specific considerations for each community. Any service that could be
offered by a centre like LCA that you think the local area could benefit from?
At the end of the session type up the notes, and email them to d.white@mmu.ac.uk

Contacts

Dani White (d.white@mmu.ac.uk)
Jayne Mugglestone (J.Mugglestone@mmu.ac.uk)

Endnotes:
		
Chicago referencing:
Office for National Statistics, 2011 Census: Special Migration Statistics (United Kingdom) [computer file]. UK Data Service 		
Census Support. Downloaded from: https://wicid.ukdataservice.ac.uk

i

ii

		Employed in a post which does not match level of skill of qualification
Iranian new year is the 20th March

iii		

REACHE provides training for members who need to pass UK national qualifications to enable them to be eligible to apply
for work in the NHS. Members have access to free English Language classes, use of computers, training materials, pastoral
support, career guidance and the opportunity to go on a work placement scheme.

iv		
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Disclaimer
This Welcome Brochure is correct at the time of going to print (09/16). The provision
of educational services by The Manchester Metropolitan University is subject to
terms and conditions of contract which will be provided during the recruitment and
admissions process and at enrolment. The University will do all that it reasonably can
to provide educational and/or other services as described in the Welcome Brochure
or in other documents issued by it, to appropriately enrolled students. Sometimes
circumstances beyond the control of the University mean that it cannot provide such
educational services.
The University is committed to the achievement of equal opportunities. This is
central to our mission as a University and as a provider of higher education. This
commitment is set out in full in our Equal Opportunities Policy and Action Plan.

Manchester Metropolitan University
Manchester
M15 6BH

www.mmu.ac.uk

